2018 Auction List – CT Orchid Society

Orchids – ABC by genus
Bc. 'Empress of Russia' -Very rare original division. This plant was presented as gift from
Empress of Russia (Alexandra) to her sister for her birthday in 1899. paid $300, but invaluable purchased from Art Chadwick Sr's private collection
Blc. Goldenzelle 'Orange Pumpkin' HCC/AOS - original division of famous orange October
blooming awarded cattleya
Brassavola nodoa
Bulbophyllum flabellum-veneris
Bulbophyllum Lobbi x2
Bulbophyllum medusae
Cattleya Canhamiana var. coerulea - Standard sized Cattleya with darker blue lip and lighter blue
sepals and petals. Late Spring/early Summer blooming with beautiful fragrance.
Cattleya Hardyana Dark 'Select' - breathtaking beautiful orchid from Steven Christoffersen
collection ( Warscewicizii X Dowiana)
Cattleya Honolulu Sunset 'Wakida' standard size division
Cattleya jenmani S/A 'AMC" Xself FCC/SVCN - magnificent semi-alba with rich orange
purple lip, famous and awarded in venezuela.
Cattleya maxima 'Thunder Mountain" - concolor blue maxima originally from Waldor Orchids
Cattleya schroderae 'Guava Dream' rare jungle collected schroderae with dark 'guava' colored
lip - sold for $920
Cattleya trianaei 'Jungle Feather' -very rare one of a kind highly prized cattleya with dark purple
"feathering" in petals from the famous Steven Christoffersen, non-virused
Cattleya trianaei "Patricia"- This is regarded by experts as one of the top three trianaei in the
world. Orchids Limited sells this plant for $900. magnificent purple
Cattleya trianaei 'The King' - historic, classic and hugeTrianaei, originally from the Santa
Barbara orchid estate, rarely seen or available

Cattleya trianaei 'The President' - One of the finest of all Cattleyatrianaei varieties, was featured
on the cover of June 1946 AOS Bulletin. Huge petals almost 4 inches wide.
Cattleya warscewiczii 'Goliat'- Large a typical species
Cattleya warscewiczii 'Marjorie" - rare warscewiiczii semi alba named after Steven
Christoffersen's mother, blooms twice a year, division sold at Longwood Gardens in Heritage
Orchids Auction. Regarded as one of the finest semi-alba's
Cladobium graminifolium
Cochleanthes amizonica
Coelogyne ovalis
Coelogyne mayeriana
Cymbidium dayanum album ‘Lady Elizabeth’ CHM/AOS x self
Cymbidium ensifolium Iron Bone Sue Sing
Dendrobium anceps x sibling
Dendrobium. Angel Kisses (Ise ‘Colorful’ x Angel Baby ‘Newberry’ AM/AOS)
Dendrobium Love Memory 'Fizz'
Dendrobium. primulinum ‘Magic’ AM/AOS x Dendrobium loddigesii ‘Gilbert’
Dendrobium Star King 'Iruine'
Dendrobium tannii 'Dark Pink' x sib 'Pink'
Dendrochilum formosanum
Doritis pulcherrima v. champorensis 'Newberry Pink' x self
Epidendrum – reed-stemmed type– clusters of brilliant orange flowers
Eria javanica
Liparis condylobulbon
Ludisa discolor
Miltonia flavescens
Maxillaria sanguine

Maxillaria tenuifolia
Maxillaria sophronitis
Myrmecophila tibicinis
Odontocidium Tiger Barb ‘Plenty’
Odontocidium Pacific Passage ‘Handsome’
Oncidium ornithorhynchum 'Sellon' x 'Newberry'
Paphiopedilum NoId
Paphiopedilum x harrisianum
Phalaenopsis Creme de Menthe 'Newberry'
Phalaenopsis mannii 'Mahogany Giant' AM/AOS x self
Phragmipedium China Dragon – one new growth
Phragmipedium lemoinierianum
Phragmipedium schlimii ‘Birchwood’ – mature, several new growths
Phrapgmipedium schroderae – several new growths
Renanthera Tom Thumb
Vandafinetia Newberry Lemon Drops
Vanilla phaleaenopisi

Non-orchids
Clivia
Nonliving orchid paraphernalia
Orchid needle point
Antique orchid posters
Orchid book

